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Abstract
Purpose This study aimed to evaluate the efficacy of
supportive-expressive group (SEG) therapy and body-mind-
spirit (BMS) intervention on emotional suppression and psy-
chological distress in Chinese breast cancer patients.
Methods This three-arm randomized controlled trial assigned
157 non-metastatic breast cancer patients to BMS, SEG, or
social support control group. SEG focused on emotional ex-
pression and group support, whereas BMS emphasized relax-
ation and self-care. All groups received 2-h weekly sessions
for 8 weeks. The participants completed measurements on
emotional suppression, perceived stress, anxiety, and depres-
sion at baseline and three follow-up assessments in 1 year.
Results Using latent growth modeling, overall group differ-
ence was found for emotional suppression (χ2(2) = 8.88,
p = 0.012), marginally for perceived stress (χ2(2) = 5.70,
p = 0.058), but not for anxiety and depression (χ2(2) = 0.19–
0.94, p > 0.05). Post-hoc analyses revealed a significant and
moderate reduction (Cohen d = 0.55, p = 0.007) in emotional
suppression in SEG compared to control group, whereas BMS
resulted in a marginally significant and moderate fall (d = 0.46,
p = 0.024) in perceived stress. Neither SEG nor BMS signifi-
cantly improved anxiety and depression (d < 0.20, p > 0.05).
Conclusions The present results did not demonstrate overall
effectiveness for either BMS or SEG therapy in the present
sample of Chinese non-metastatic breast cancer patients. The
participants appear to derive only modest benefits in terms of
their psychological well-being from either intervention.
Keywords Breast cancer . Emotional suppression .
Body-mind-spirit . Supportive-expressive therapy .
Psychological distress . Chinese
Background
Women with breast cancer experience multiple distressing
symptoms such as pain, fatigue, and sleep disturbance [1–3].
The need to undergo a series of arduous radio/chemo-therapy
treatments and bear with the cancer-related symptoms often
induces psychological distress. A longitudinal study by Lam
and colleagues [4] found that initial stress levels of 285 breast
cancer patients following cancer diagnosis were predictive of
their stress levels 6 years later. Effective expression of nega-
tive emotions can help breast cancer patients relieve their dis-
tress caused by the traumatic experience [5]. Emotional sup-
pression, defined as deliberate suppression of emotional ex-
pression, has been linked with anxiety and depressive symp-
toms in Western studies on cancer patients [6, 7]. Effective
psychological interventions are essential to help improve the
psychological well-being of the cancer patients.
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Supportive-expressive group therapy (SEG) is a cognitive,
existentially oriented psychotherapy that originated from
Western practices [8]. It is an emotion-focused therapy that pro-
motes building social support, emotional expression, and exam-
ining existential concerns [9]. Among patients with metastatic
breast cancer, SEG has been shown to reduce emotional sup-
pression [9], pain [10, 11], emotional distress [11, 12], and pro-
long cancer survival [13]. In contrast, the efficacy of SEG in
non-metastatic samples appears to be questionable and is rela-
tively unknown. A pilot, single-group study [14] showed im-
provements in quality of life, cancer-related fatigue, and coping
strategies after SEG. Carlson and colleagues [15] found that
SEG resulted in more normative diurnal cortisol profiles than
control condition in 271 distressed survivors of breast cancer.
However, SEG was not found to have significant effects in
stress symptoms and quality of life. Similar randomized con-
trolled trials [16–18] did not reveal significant intervention ef-
fects for SEG. In the Chinese context, a pilot study [19] sup-
ported the feasibility of SEG in that patients were willing and
able to talk about personal and negative issues but did not reveal
any significant improvements in psychological outcomes.
As opposed to individualism in Western cultures, Chinese
culture emphasizes social conformity and collectivism.
Chinese people are in general discouraged from expressing
negative emotions and concerns for fear of causing further
misfortune. They tend to inhibit expression of negative emo-
tions such as anger and anxiety [20] to avoid adding to others’
burden. Physical symptoms are plausible signs of somatiza-
tion that denote suppression of their inner psychological
needs. Developed by Chan and colleagues [21], the body-
mind-spirit therapy (BMS) is a holistic intervention that ad-
dresses the physical body, psychological mind, and spiritual
beliefs of the participants and their interconnection. The BMS
model integrates Western psychotherapeutic concepts (positive
psychology and mindfulness [22]) with Eastern philosophical
values (meaning-making and meditation) and Chinese medical
practices, such as qigong exercise and acupressure [23]. Under
this holistic approach, participants can express their emotions
through different channels, including verbal sharing, writing,
drawing, singing, and movement. With these non-verbal means
of communication, BMS is designed to be culturally sensitive
and facilitate patients’ expression of their emotions. A recent
meta-analysis [24] showed that mindfulness meditation pro-
grams had moderate evidence of improved anxiety and depres-
sion. Preliminary randomized controlled studies on BMS sug-
gested therapeutic effects for breast cancer patients in terms of
reduction in anxiety [25], psychological distress, emotional sup-
pression, and negative mental adjustment [19]. However, a re-
cent study [26] did not find any significant improvements for
BMS in depressive symptoms and meaning in life.
Given the evidence base of SEG has predominantly been in
Western populations, a systematic evaluation of the efficacy of
SEG in a non-Western population is warranted. The present
study is novel in evaluating how well SEG generalizes to an
Eastern sample of non-metastatic breast cancer patients. A
recent study by Carlson and colleagues [15] compared the
efficacy of SEG andmindfulness-based intervention for breast
cancer survivors, with the latter found to be superior for im-
proving stress levels, quality of life, and social support than
the former. To the best of our knowledge, existing studies have
yet to compare the efficacy of SEGwith BMS on breast cancer
patients. The primary objective of the present study was to
investigate the effects of the BMS and SEG on emotional
suppression and psychological distress, namely, perceived
stress, anxiety, and depression in Chinese breast cancer pa-
tients. The second objective was to compare the therapeutic
effects of the two therapies on the psychological outcomes.
Methods
Participants and procedures
The present study adopted a 12-month longitudinal random-
ized controlled design. This randomized controlled trial was
not registered in a clinical trial registry. Participants were re-
cruited from three hospitals and one cancer resource center in
Hong Kong between Aug 2002 and May 2004. A total of 258
non-metastatic Chinese breast cancer patients aged between
18 and 65 years old were invited to join the study via invita-
tionmails and follow-up telephone calls. The inclusion criteria
were diagnosis of stages I to stage III breast cancer and com-
pletion of active treatment. The exclusion criteria included
diagnosis of other cancers within the past 10 years, metastasis
or recurrence of cancer, major psychiatric illness such as
schizophrenia, pregnancy, or the inability to speak or read
Chinese.
Potential participants who were interested attended a brief-
ing session during which the study purposes and risks were
explained. Written informed consent was obtained from the
157 eligible participants who voluntarily enrolled in the study.
Simple randomization with computer generated random num-
bers (1:1:1 ratio) and allocation concealment were done to
randomize participants into the BMS, SEG, or control group.
Participants in all groups received 2-h weekly sessions for
8 weeks. Self-report questionnaires on outcome measures
were completed at baseline (T0) and three follow-up assess-
ments in the 4th (T1), 8th (T2), and 12th month (T3). Ethical
approval was obtained from the local institutional review
board of the University of Hong Kong prior to the start of
the study.
Interventions
The BMS therapy was conducted for 2 h once a week for
8 weeks, with 8–12 participants per group, and focused on
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nurturing a holistic healthy lifestyle, the normalization of trau-
matic experiences, and resilience in viewing suffering from
cancer as an opportunity for personal growth [19, 21, 27]. It
aimed to promote self-acceptance and peace of mind through
Bletting go^ of attachments, searching for meanings of life,
and connecting with others through mutual support. A range
of activities were offered in the BMS intervention, with each
activity lasting around an hour in total for the eight sessions.
Examples of physical activities included discussions of a
healthy diet, practice of acupressure, breathing and qigong
exercises, and guided imagery. Mental well-being activities
included discussions of personal growth from the cancer ex-
perience, practice of forgiveness and self-love, and promoting
awareness of the inner self. Examples of spiritual activities
included mindfulness meditation, therapeutic writing, practice
of non-attachment and Bletting go,^ and a review of the life
journey. Two experienced social workers, who had received
standard training in BMS treatment [27], were the group
leaders of the sessions.
The SEG therapy comprised weekly 2-h group sessions,
with 8–12 participants per group, for 8 weeks, and was based
on the supportive-expressive intervention model designed for
breast cancer patients [28]. Instead of adopting the full 52-
week version of SEG intervention, the present study adopted
the brief protocol of SEG given the latter is more feasible and
practical and matches well with the proposed BMS interven-
tion in terms of total group time (2 h × 8 weeks = 16 total
hours). This model focuses on building new bonds of social
support, encouraging expression of emotion, re-ordering life
priorities, handling the fears of death, fostering interpersonal
relationships with family and friends, and improving coping
skills. The SEG group was led by two therapists who were a
clinical psychologist and a medical social worker, who had
received a standardized 2-day training workshop in SEG ther-
apy and had studied the treatment manual. Pilot groups were
conducted to allow the therapists practice model implementa-
tion and receive feedback by the trainer though no formal
assessment was performed on the proficiency in facilitating
the pilot groups. The therapists engaged in creating a cohesive
and supportive environment. Particular emphases were placed
on the expression of depressive feelings, confrontation of
fears, fostering new bonds of social support, and acquiring
active coping strategies. The therapists received supervision
of the SEG group they conducted from the trainer twice at the
end of the 1st and 4th sessions.
The control group was organized in the form of a social
support self-help group and did not include any structured
program. It comprised eight weekly sessions that lasted 2 h
each with small groups of 8–12 participants. A social worker
provided logistic assistance by recording attendance and time,
and preparing tea and snacks. The group members designed
the agenda and contents of the session on their own during the
scheduled time. Topics such as healthy diet, food, exercises,
events during the period, and self-care were discussed in the
sessions. The groups shared their worries and showed mutual
support for each other.
Measures
The outcome measures of the present study were emotional
suppression, perceived stress, anxiety, and depression.
Emotional suppression was assessed by the 21-item, 4-point
Chinese Courtauld Emotional Control Scale [20]. This scale
measures how often participants suppress feelings of anger,
anxiety, or depression, with its total score ranging from 21 to
84. Perceived stress was assessed by the 10-item, 5-point
Chinese Perceived Stress Scale [29]. This scale measures
how often participants feel stressful in the past month, with
its total score ranging from 0 to 40. Anxiety and depression
were measured by the 14-item, 4-point Chinese Hospital
Anxiety and Depression Scale [30], with their total scores
ranging from 0 to 21. At baseline, the participants completed
the 12-item, binary Chinese General Health Questionnaire
[31] as an indicator of baseline psychological functioning with
its total score ranging from 0 to 12. Higher scores denote
worse health statuses for all of the measures. In this study,
satisfactory reliabilities were found for emotional suppression
(α = 0.80–0.84), perceived stress (α = 0.79–0.85), anxiety and
depression (α = 0.76–0.88), and general health (α = 0.90). The
participants reported demographics characteristics such as
age, education level, marital status, income, and cancer
duration.
Data analysis
Analysis of variance and chi-square tests were used to com-
pare the demographic profiles of the groups at baseline. Power
analysis for sample size calculation was performed via Monte
Carlo simulations [32] on the intervention effects. Under a 4-
wave longitudinal design with an assumed 20.0 % attrition
rate and 0.05 significance level, a total sample size of
n = 150 provided a statistical power of 76.4 and 29.8 % for
intervention effects with medium (Cohen d = 0.63) and small
effect sizes (Coden d = 0.32), respectively.
Latent growth modeling analyzes the overall trajectories
and between-person variation in multiple groups and allows
non-linear growth in the variables [33, 34]. The present study
examined the intervention effects of BMS and SEG therapies
via latent growth modeling in Mplus 7.2 [35] under the robust
maximum likelihood estimator. Standard intent-to-treat anal-
yses are allowed using all available data via full information
maximum likelihood under the missing-at-random assump-
tion [36]. For each outcome, the 1-year growth trajectories
were examined via multi-group unconditional growth models.
In the growth models, latent intercept and slope factors denote
the baseline status and change over time, respectively.
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Quadratic growth factors that were statistically significant
were added into the models to better fit the trajectory shape.
Standardized residuals of the model estimated means were
scrutinized in comparison with observed means to detect po-
tential estimation biases. Model fit of the latent growthmodels
was assessed based on the following criteria [37]: insignificant
χ2 (p > 0.05), comparative fit index (CFI) ≥0.95, and root
mean square error of approximation (RMSEA) ≤0.06.
Overall group difference was analyzed via Wald test of
equal slope factors in multi-group conditional growth models,
followed by post-hoc evaluations of between-treatment effects
over time. Demographic and clinical characteristics that dif-
fered significantly across the three groups in preliminary anal-
ysis were entered as covariates in the conditional models. In
the conditional models, pairwise comparisons were carried out
on the slope factors of the outcomes across the three groups.
Such comparisons allow us to not only evaluate the effects of
BMS and SEG compared to the control group but also com-
pare the intervention effects between BMS and SEG. The
overall level of statistical significance was set at p = 0.05. To
control for the multiple comparisons among the three inter-
ventions (BMS vs control, SEG vs control, BMS vs SEG),
Fig. 1 CONSORT flow diagram
of participants through the study
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post-hoc pairwise comparisons were based on a significance
level of p = 0.05/3 = 0.017 significance level. Effect sizes of
the treatment effects were denoted by Cohen d of standardized
mean difference, with cut-off of 0.2, 0.5, and 0.8 representing
small, moderate, and large magnitudes of difference.
Results
Participant characteristics
Figure 1 presents the flow chart of participants through the 12-
month trial. The 157 participants were randomized into BMS
(n = 51), SEG (n = 49), and control (n = 57) group. All of the
participants attended at least five out of the eight scheduled
sessions. Participants in the BMS, SEG, and control group
attended on average 7.4, 7.3, and 7.1 sessions, respectively,
suggesting high adherence to treatment protocol on average.
Eighteen participants dropped out of the study, implying a 1-
year drop-out rate of 11.5 %. Drop-out rates were similar
between the BMS group (5.9 %) and SEG group (10.2 %)
but higher in the control group (17.5 %). Reasons for drop-
outs included a lack of time to do the follow-up assessments,
failure to contact the participants, returning to work, and re-
fusal to remain in the study. The study completers (n = 139)
did not differ significantly from the drop-outs (n = 18) in terms
of baseline characteristics.
Table 1 shows the demographic and baseline characteristics
of the participants by group. The participants had a mean age
of 47.7 years (standard deviation (SD) = 7.0) with an average
cancer duration of 23.4 months (SD = 15.1), and the majority
(71.3 %) of them were married. The participants showed an
acceptable level of general health (mean = 2.6, SD = 3.2) at
baseline. The three groups did not differ significantly at base-
line except for cancer duration (F(2,146) = 4.45, p < 0.05);
where the BMS group had a significantly shorter duration than
the SEG group. Cancer duration was entered as a control var-
iable in subsequent conditional growth models. Table 2 dis-
plays the sample statistics of the outcome variables by group
in the four assessment points.
Overall group differences in latent growth models
The multi-group latent growth models fitted the data well for
all outcome variables with insignificant χ2, CFI and TLI
>0.95, and RMSEA ≤0.06. None of the three groups displayed
significant changes (p > 0.05) in anxiety and depression.
Figures 2 and 3 display the estimated 1-year trajectories of
perceived stress and emotional suppression by treatment
groups, respectively. For emotional suppression, both BMS
and SEG exhibited a concave decreasing trend with signifi-
cant decreases in the first 4 months and the control group
showed no significant change. For perceived stress, neither
the SEG nor the control group showed any significant
Table 1 Demographic and
clinical characteristics of patients
at baseline by group
BMS (N = 51) SEG (N = 49) Control (N = 57)
No. (%) No. (%) No. (%) χ2 p
Education level
Less than secondary 15 (30) 19 (38) 15 (26)
Senior secondary 18 (35) 15 (31) 27 (48) 4.20 0.38
Tertiary 18 (35) 15 (31) 15 (26)
Marital status
Single 8 (16) 9 (18) 14 (25)
Married 37 (72) 36 (74) 39 (68) 1.98 0.74
Divorced/separated 6 (12) 4 (8) 4 (7)
Mean (SD) Mean (SD) Mean (SD) F p
Age (years) 48.8 (6.2) 47.2 (7.9) 47.2 (7.0) 0.85 0.43
Cancer duration (months) 18.6 (12.2) 27.2 (18.6) 24.8 (13.0) 4.45 0.01*
Income (thousand HKD) 8.1 (11.8) 10.0 (15.0) 12.8 (15.2) 1.39 0.25
General health 2.3 (2.7) 2.7 (3.6) 2.8 (3.3) 0.39 0.68
Main outcome variable
Perceived stress 19.2 (4.7) 19.2 (6.0) 19.0 (4.7) 0.03 0.97
Anxiety 6.0 (3.4) 6.9 (4.2) 7.1 (3.5) 1.43 0.24
Depression 4.1 (3.0) 4.9 (3.6) 4.5 (3.0) 0.90 0.41
Emotional suppression 51.7 (13.4) 53.6 (12.8) 50.9 (11.4) 0.88 0.42
SD standard deviation, χ2 chi-square value, F F value
*p < 0.05
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changes, whereas the BMS group exhibited a significant con-
cave declining trend with significant decreases in the first
4 months. Results of Wald test revealed significant overall
group difference for emotional suppression (χ2(2) = 8.88,
p = 0.012) but not for anxiety and depression (χ2(2) = 0.19–
0.94, p > 0.05). For perceived stress, a marginally significant
overall group difference was found (χ2(2) = 5.70, p = 0.058).
Therapeutic effects of BMS and SEG
Table 3 shows the parameter estimates of BMS and SEG ef-
fects on the outcomes in the conditional growth models.
Neither SEG nor BMS significantly improved anxiety and
depression (Cohen d < 0.20, p > 0.05) compared to control
group. For emotional suppression, post-hoc analyses revealed
a significant and moderate reduction (d = 0.55, p = 0.007) in
SEG compared to control group, while the BMS therapy did
not show a significant improvement (d = 0.38, p = 0.06). For
perceived stress, BMS resulted in a marginally significant and
moderate fall (d = 0.46, p = 0.024), while SEG did not show a
significant improvement (d = 0.04, p = 0.84) compared to con-
trol group. The two interventions produced largely equivalent
intervention effects except for the marginally significant de-
crease (d = 0.42, p = 0.037) in perceived stress in the BMS
group.
Discussion
This clinical trial investigated the efficacy of BMS and SEG
interventions on psychological outcomes in a sample of
Chinese patients with non-metastatic breast cancer. The con-
trol group showed a stable trend in emotional suppression and
psychological distress over the 1-year period. SEG demon-
strated significant and moderate decreases (d = 0.55,
p = 0.007) in emotional suppression compared to control
group. This therapeutic effect was reflected by a substantial
fall in emotional suppression during the first 4 months which
Table 2 Sample statistics of the outcome variables by group in four
assessment points
BMS SEG Control
Outcome M (SD) M (SD) M (SD)
Perceived stress
Time 0 19.2 (4.7) 19.2 (6.0) 19.0 (4.7)
Time 1 17.9 (4.2) 18.8 (6.0) 19.2 (5.3)
Time 2 17.4 (4.0) 19.0 (5.4) 19.2 (5.3)
Time 3 17.5 (4.1) 18.4 (5.5) 19.0 (4.8)
Anxiety
Time 0 6.0 (3.4) 6.9 (4.2) 7.1 (3.5)
Time 1 5.7 (3.5) 7.2 (4.5) 6.8 (3.3)
Time 2 5.6 (3.7) 6.7 (4.4) 6.9 (3.7)
Time 3 5.7 (3.9) 6.6 (4.4) 6.6 (3.7)
Depression
Time 0 4.1 (3.0) 4.9 (3.6) 4.5 (3.0)
Time 1 4.2 (2.4) 5.1 (4.2) 4.5 (3.2)
Time 2 4.2 (2.3) 4.3 (3.4) 4.6 (3.7)
Time 3 4.2 (2.7) 5.0 (4.3) 4.7 (3.6)
Emotional suppression
Time 0 51.7 (13.4) 53.6 (12.8) 50.9 (11.4)
Time 1 48.6 (10.9) 51.1 (12.5) 51.7 (10.6)
Time 2 46.8 (11.1) 49.5 (13.0) 51.2 (11.2)
Time 3 48.1 (12.9) 50.1 (12.4) 52.1 (11.5)
Time 0 = baseline; time 1 = 4month; time 2 = 8month; time 3 = 12month
Fig. 2 Model estimated trajectories of perceived stress over 1 year by
treatment groups
Fig. 3 Model estimated trajectories of emotional suppression over 1 year
by treatment groups
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was well maintained in the following 8 months. Qualitative
feedback from the participants revealed perceived benefits
such as opportunities to express their feelings, active profes-
sional help, and receival of group support. These findings
match with results of a 1-year randomized trial [9] where
SEG improved the emotion-regulation strategies of women
with advanced breast cancer by decreasing their suppression
of negative affect without becoming more hostile. This sug-
gests that SEG was applicable in the Chinese context to help
non-metastatic cancer patients become more expressive of
their emotions.
In contrast, SEG showed minimal effects on perceived
stress, anxiety, and depression (d = 0.00–0.12, p > 0.05) com-
pared to control group. Despite the small sample size, such
treatment effects are most likely too small to bear any practical
interest regardless of the level of statistical power. The lack of
effects for SEG on psychological distress is consistent with
previous null findings on psychological adjustment [16], body
image [17], quality of life [18], and mood disturbance [38] in
patients with metastatic or non-metastatic breast cancer. The
present findingmay be attributed to the participants’ fairly low
levels of psychological distress at baseline. In general, studies
on psychological interventions that preselected participants
according to increased distress showed larger effects [39].
For instance, a pilot study by Grassi and colleagues [40] sug-
gests SEG to be effective in reducing the psychological dis-
tress among distressed breast cancer patients with affective
disorders. In light of the potential flooring effects, future stud-
ies might clarify its intervention effects on psychological dis-
tress in more distressed samples.
BMS exerted negligible effects (d = 0.07–0.20) on anxiety
and depression. This result is similar to a recent randomized
trial [26] with null findings for BMS on depressive symptoms
and meaning in life. BMS showed small to medium effects
(d = 0.38–0.46) on emotional suppression and perceived
stress. Such effects are consistent with results of a meta-
analysis [39] on the effects of psycho-oncologic interventions
on emotional distress in cancer patients. Given the current
small sample size (n = 157), there was only 30 % power to
detect a small treatment effect with d = 0.32 that is statistically
significant. The present study showed a lack of adequate pow-
er for a precise evaluation of treatment effects of such
magnitudes. Indeed, the BMS effect on perceived stress
(d = 0.46, p = 0.024) was statistically significant before apply-
ing multiple comparison adjustments and could reach statisti-
cal significance with a larger sample size. This finding appears
to suggest a potential role for BMS in lowering the partici-
pants’ perceived stress and is consistent with prior research
[39, 41] that indicates the usefulness of general relaxation
interventions in stress-reduction. Moreover, the current inter-
vention leads to sustained benefits in perceived stress through-
out the 1-year period, thus potentially demonstrating superior
effects to prior relaxation interventions which tend to yield
short term effects only [39].
Apart from the small sample size and low statistical power,
there are a number of study limitations. First, the self-selection
bias in the recruitment of participants casts doubts on the
representativeness of the sample. Caution should be taken
when generalizing the current findings to other samples of
patients with metastatic/non-metastatic breast cancer.
Second, the present study only adopted the brief 8-week pro-
tocol of SEG intervention rather than the more common 52-
week intensive version. Given the tendency for longer inter-
ventions to produce more sustained effects [39], this differ-
ence in treatment dosage could partly explain the overall lack
of effectiveness of SEG in the present sample. Third, the pres-
ent study did not examine treatment adherence as a potential
covariate of the intervention effects. Future clinical trials
could consider the number of completed sessions as a poten-
tial moderator to determine whether people with higher atten-
dance rates benefit more from the intervention. Fourth, the use
of self-report measures was subject to a commonmethod bias.
Future studies could assess the effects of BMS and SEG on
psychophysiological outcome indicators such as salivary cor-
tisol measures. Lastly, we did not assess fidelity of delivery of
the models of therapy and cannot conclude whether the gen-
eral effects of any therapy or the specific components of these
interventions explained outcome findings.
The present results did not demonstrate overall effective-
ness for either BMS or SEG therapy in the present sample of
Chinese non-metastatic breast cancer patients. The partici-
pants appear to derive only modest benefits in terms of their
psychological well-being from either intervention. No differ-
ential treatment effects were found for the two therapies on the
Table 3 Estimates of the
therapeutic effects of BMS and
SEG on the outcomes
BMS versus control SEG versus control BMS versus SEG
Slope B SE d B SE d B SE d
Perceived stress −1.89* 0.84 0.46 −0.14 0.68 0.04 −1.75* 0.84 0.42
Anxiety −0.14 0.44 0.07 0.00 0.43 0.00 −0.15 0.37 0.08
Depression 0.32 0.33 0.20 0.24 0.39 0.12 0.09 0.33 0.05
Emotional suppression −4.23 2.28 0.38 −5.74** 2.12 0.55 1.51 2.71 0.11
B unstandardized coefficient, SE standard error, d Cohen d effect size
**p < 0.01; *p < 0.05
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psychological outcomes. The longitudinal and randomized
design and a low 1-year drop-out rate (11.5 %) lent support
to the validity of our findings. The present study suffers from
low statistical power given its small sample size and modest
treatment effects. Efficacy of the two interventions could be
examined in future large-scale studies with adequate statistical
power to elucidate the plausible stress-reduction effect of
BMS and the role of SEG in lowering emotional suppression
among breast cancer patients. Future cross-cultural studies
could contrast the intervention effects among patients in the
Chinese andWestern contexts and examine cultural context as
a potential moderator of the intervention effects.
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